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Maria Shalini is my name and I was born in a Roman
Catholic family in 1978. I was not good in studies so when I
finished my schooling I was able only to get a job in a super
market as a cashier. By God’s grace I was promoted as a
Supervisor without any higher studies or experience. I worked
very hard and was very honest.
In the year 1991 Nicholas and I married in a Catholic church. I was very thirsty to
know the Lord Jesus and not just about Him. Through my husband’s friend we came to the
Church of The Lord Jesus Christ in Ulsoor, Bangalore when I was 5 months pregnant.
Bishop Reuben prayed for us and taught us about the love of Jesus. So we
continued to come to this Church regularly and both of us were baptized in Jesus Name in 1999 but didn’t receive
the Holy Spirit.
In the year 2005 Apostle Dr. John Strome from Canada visited our Church in India and was preaching about
the BLOOD OF JESUS CHRIST. I was expecting my 2nd child and was sitting at the back row of the Church.
During the message the power of the Lord filled the Church and I was filled with the Holy Ghost and started to
speak in tongues for the first time.
The power of God was so strong in the Church that Dr. Strome could not minister. He paused for a long
time and asked the Church to worship. We all worshipped and let the Spirit of the Lord do as it willed. During this
time a minister who was not familiar with the working of God’s Spirit stood up and rebuked me saying I was
possessed or something like that. Almost immediately Dr. Strome turned to that minister who was on the rostrum
and told him to sit down, he was out of order.
Dr. Strome later spoke of the same moment in the service and how the Spirit of God was flowing through
the Church. He also told how the Spirit of the Lord had also given him a vision that looked like rivers of living
water flowing out of my mouth to him. The only way he could describe it was it looked like a vapour trail you
would see behind a high flying plane. He said it was the Spirit of God ministering through me to him causing him
to pause and bring the Church to worship.
Oh Praise the Lord. God chose to use one that was untrained in Spiritual utterances to Minister to Dr.
Strome in wonderful way that to this day we are all so amazed by the Hand of God. I also saw a vision of the blood
flowing from the altar and passing through the Church. The blood was very pure and the baby in my womb started
to leap or rotate. This experience was so amazing.
On 6th July 2007 I was taken to hospital with labour pain to deliver my child. Whole day I was crying
loudly in pain and but nothing happened. A lady in my next bed was
crying and calling all her Hindu gods and very soon she delivered
her child but I was still in pain crying loudly. I was talking to God
saying you are the living God and I am your child! Please deliver
me.
On 7th July 2007 there was a big miracle in my life. I had a
vision of Bishop Reuben in white dress coming to the bed side and
holding my hand. They had taken me to the labour ward where I
would deliver a girl baby. All of a sudden he disappeared and I
become unconscious. It was my Lord Jesus who came in the form
of Bishop Reuben into my labour ward. Hallelujah! I called Bishop
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Reuben and testified about the miracle of how Jesus Himself delivered my baby. What a wonderful God we serve?
During the same time I was troubled in my spirit very badly because someone did witchcraft against my
family trying to destroy us. Bishop Reuben prayed for me and that spirit left me. I was still working in the
Supermarket and got increment at the same time.
In the year 2008 I was affected by Cholera and hospitalized. Doctors told my husband that I will not survive.
In my room there was a cross which was hanging in front of me. I saw a bright light coming from the cross and a
voice telling “Do my work and I will do your work. The light passed through my whole body and I become normal
in no time. Doctors were shocked at my recovery.
This miracle moved me a lot and from then I drew very close to my Lord Jesus. Now I am doing ministry
with Pas. Samuel, Bishop’s son. God is working many wonders and miracles through him in the many families near
my house. There is no words to talk or write about God’s many miracles but would like to mention one testimony.
There was a lady who was separated from her husband and didn’t bathe for 2 years. I took Pas. Samuel and
together we prayed for this lady. The Next day morning I got a call from her family member that she had bathed.
Praise God! Our prayers were answered.
From that time even until today I am working in His Vineyard doing ministry in the surrounding areas
where I live. Asst. Pas. Philomen Raj, Pas. Amaldass, Pas. Sam Reuben and other sisters come to my house every
Friday and we have prayer meetings. People from different caste and religions come for prayer with many problems
and sicknesses. God is delivering them in very miraculous ways. We have special prayer on Full moon day where
people with demon attacks come for prayer and God delivers them from the clutches of idol worship.
By God’s grace the ministry is growing day by day. A special thanks to Dr. Strome who visits my house
and prays for the people in need whenever he comes to India.

The people who got delivered from the
Lord send their children for 8pm prayer which is
held in my house everyday. My 3 children join in
with them and these prayer warriors pray for so
many people in problems and God is hearing and
answering the cry of these children. They also
pray of the Church congregation and our building
program.

Please continue to pray for us.
Sister Maria Shalini & Family

